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FRIDAY -AUGUST 13th

HE’S BACK

The Return of Rin Tin Tin
SATURDAY AUGUST 14th |

“Buckaroo Ftom Powder River |
Charles STARRETT Smiley BURNETTE <

SUNDAY—MONDAY AUGUST 15.16

WK&iW TYRONEPOWER • ALICE FAYE *

JKsSzI/ don AMECHE - ETHEL MERMAN
DARRYL F. ZANUCK la Ctegif PdMm • OtaM* HENRY, KING

TUESDAY —AUGUST 17th

"Condemned to Live”
ALL STAR CAST

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY AUGUST 18.19

Expert Shoe Repairing I
Back in; Business again,'
Carl Riddle’s Shoe Shop

located in Micavrlle. Al2

ROOM FOR RENT: See
Mrs. Lee Yelton, East
Burnsville.

I WANTED: Dogwood Tim
her. Highest. Cash Prices

i paid for dogwood deliver-
! ed to our mill at Burns-
j ville, N. C. For specifica-

tions See 1 Ben Cook
7 George D. Rdberts Co.
I P. O. Box 8, Burnsville.

FOR RENT: Furnished
Apartment. Four rooms j
AH Electric Kitchen. See
Ward Bennett, Burnsville
-

-
'

• % _A>

LAND sale
NORTH CAROLINA -

'* '

YANCEY COUNTY
. Pursuant to the Powers vested

in him by a fteed'of Trust execu- j
’>t< I to him bv Eugene LoVen, dated,

•*Ma/‘J2Bth, 1943, anil recorded in'
L .•MORTGAGE DEED BOOK, Num-
ber 28, at- page 319,-in the office

of tht Register of Deeds of Yancey |
County, N. C., the'-undersigned'
will sell to the last ‘and highest |

'bidder for' cash' at public auction!
.

in front of the. East door of theA
'cotirt house in Burnsville,'’ N. .C.,!

- - Yancey ('parity,' on the 3lst day of
„ August, 1:948, at 12 o’clock' noon I

a 'certain f-ract ior”parcel of land),
fthe' mineral" interests being

' all; .
that is to b;e sold q« the following 1
described. ,tract T

’

or’ipareal of land) , I
said land being located, situated-
ami being in Crabtree .Township, 1

State .of North-
'Caroliiia, anti wop particularly,
described as follows:

* Being kliown as' Lot No. 2 in-,
the division of the Edward Wilson !

land and described as follows: ' )
BEGINNING at a' stake on top

of ridge above - Berry Wyatt’s |
house, in the line of Lot No. 1,1 G(
poles from the Northeast corner j
of Lot No. 1, and runs South 53
West 50 poles to*, a poplar on top
of a ridge, at the road; thence
North 50 West with r said road 15
poles .to a stake at the draw bar-
rows where the road crosses the
top of a ridge; thence South 16,
West with the meanders of said \ '
road 38 poles to a white oak on j
bank of said road; then South BM> |
East -1 poles to a white oak on top j
of a ridge; then North 68 East 121
poles to a stake pn top of a ridge; |
then South 52 East with main I
height of said ridge 17 poles to 1
the Southwest corner of Lot No.
1, theivNorth 73 East with linemf__
said Lot, 44 poles, to the BEGIN-
NING, containing 10 acres more
or less.

This sale is made subject to any
prior valid Mortgages or Deeds of
Trust, that may be a lein on said
premises superior to the above
Seed' of Trust, Default having
been made in the payment of the
purchase money due and interest
on the said Note secured by said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned Is
fully authorized and empowered to

’to make this sale.
This the 29th day of July, 1948.
Ernest Briggs, Trustee.

Augutst 5, 12, 19, 26

| FOR SALE: Fertile 17 acre
(arm 3 miles from Roane on
paved highway, suitable
for dairy, cattle, general
farming. .1.0 room house
arid bath, large barn, other
buildings, springs, stream
Near college and schools
Priced to sell. Contact Tri s
Couirty Realty Co,, Box 12 ]
Boorfe, N. C. ¦ ' <

FOR SALE: New room j
house on highway near (
new rayon plant. * Water (
and lights. Priced reason- t
ably. See Wayne Tipton.

FOR SALE: 1930 Chevrolet
Pick-up Truck. Good con j
dition. Price sßoo* See or r
write Arvil King, Cane (

; River, Nr C. ' Al 2 ]

FOR SALE: House,
rooms anl bath. Complete ]
ely furnished. All Electric
Kitchen.; Conveniently lo- ¦,
cated. See Ltither Banks,
Jr., Styles Company j
Garage. ib Al 2 1

" mr— ¦ i
FOR SALE: Modern Eng.
lish Bungalow with five j
rooms downstairs with i
bath and three rooms up-
stairs with stool ami sink i
Hardwood, floors Inrilt.in
cabinets, plenty p[ eloset
spact. Entire Houle inwuT7 ]
ated. Oil furnace Avith air r
conditionirig unit and oil <
water heater. House heirig ]
completely weather ‘Strip- ]
pcd. 3'/i -acres of land t
Mountain view is unexcell-
ed. 4 blocks from main
part of town. Full size t
concrete basement. Priced f
io sell. Call 321 or vyjcjte e
Box 233 Burnsville. V 1

. ITRB YANCEY RECORD

BURNSVILLE—-
“So They S«*

The weather: All the rain, <
didn't fall before court T
week, as showers have con-ji
tinned. That hasn’t kept the $
crowds away, however! k

About town: We have r

long admired that magnifi- i
cent oak tree in Dr. Rob-; J
ertson’s yard, but now have 1
learned that it is also fam| s
ous! James Hutchins be- s
came interested in the tree s
and has learned these facts:
Not only does it belong $6
the rare scarlet oak family
but it is also the largest
tree of that kind that has
ever been found, anywhere!
vVe’l! try to get all details
later but this is what Dr.|

; R. told us this morning. . . . j
I Note: Dorothy Ray is in
!Mission hospital and not!
Biltmore, and Mack who
came back this morning
said that she had her thy-
roid operation yesterday
and is getting along nicely..
Sorry to learn that Mr. ,
Burgin Mclntosh very
low at his home. He has
been ill for sometime
It isn’t necessary to tell the
children that the quaran-
tine has been lifted to some
degree^—word like that gets
around and the town has
seemeq to come to life again
Children may now visit in
other homes, and go about
except to public gatherings
gnd meetings. '

. . Lovely
shower Tuesday night, for
Mary Blake at May Youngs
home. . . and tonight the
Woman’s Club is having the
annual courtesy reception
for all visitors in town.
Please come, even if you
have not had a personal in-
vitation although the com-
mittee tried to invite every
guest in the town. The af-
fair will be held on the
Square if it isn’t raining,
and in the high school lib-
rary if it is. .

.
Then every-

one is invited to attend the
concertos the choral group
on Saturlay night at 8
o’clock at the Playhouse,

jThe chorus will sing a num-
ber of selections, then
there’ll lie soloes by W. C.
DeVeny, Clara Plonk, Doris
Hunter and John English.
Be sure to come. ..

. Rehear-
sals under, way for next
play, under Rush Wray’s
expert direetionr' Number
of local people in the cast.
Plan to atttend one or the
performances next week
end: (Can’t premise that
the next governor will be
there again, though.)

¦

MORE ABOUT—-

ANNUAL MEETING p
ma department at Woman’s
College. C. W. Phillips, pub-
lic relations director at the
college and head of\ the ex-
tension li was toast-
master a\the dinner:-

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
midwives in the three coun-
ties. During this time, she
held a conference at the
Burnsville office of the* dis-
trict health department
which was attended by the
following: Mrs. Allie Aus-
tin. Cane River; Mrs. Belle
Haney, Huntdale; Mrs.
Mary Jane Hensley, and.
Mrs. Dora Phillips, Bee Log
Tom Fairchald, Celo; Mrs.
Cansidia Ogle, Vixen; Mrs:
Hester Ray, Relief; and
Mrs. Maude Ray Burns-
ville, Rt. 1.

Miss Viola Hensley spent
the past week end with her
father. She is now employ-
ed at the Claiborne hospital
Tazewell, Tenn. : Sp

f Nfew C&te and Soda
t Fountain Open

is The Silver Star Case and
§odsl fountain opened last
wefek in the Banks building
Opposite the Yancey thea-
tre. G. W. Whitaker is
owner.

The case is open from 6
to 10 on week days and
from 1 to 11 on Sundays.
Regular meals as well as
sandwiches, ice cream and
soda fountain drinks are
served.

FOR New House |
with 5 rooms and bath on
good highway. Small store
doing good business. 40
Acres of land, 12 of it good
bottom land, rest hillride.
See Frank Banks, Pensa-
cola Road.

FOR SALE: ,9 room home
with 2 baths.(Upstairs now
rented for SlfyOO. Price
$6500.00, See W’. W. Hen-
nessee. .--a

Apartment For Rent: Two
furnished rooms and pri-
vate bath. Four miles west
of Burnsville, inquire at
Fred Phillips. A26

FOR SALE: Boundary of
virgin timber. About l/ 2
million feet. 90 per cent

oak. Priced reason-
able. If interested inquire
at Record Office. S 2

FQR SALE: A slightly used
nine piece Dining room
suit. Original cost $169.00.
Price SIOO.OO. E. J. Hall,
Celo, N. C. Al9

FOR SALE: 4 piece Reed
living room suite. Table
top oil stove in good condi-
tion. See Claude King. a26

WANTED: Man or Woman
with car, to deliver Ashe-
ville newspapers in Burns-
ville. Good proposition to
right party. Write A. O.
Dalton, care of Yancey
Record, Burnsville, N. C. \

v'o'* * WMYW//\

RESISTS
AllKINDS Os WEATHER

Endurance 4

HOUSE PAINT
New, Improved lough-filmfor*
mula, in • whiter white that
wiHutond* extreme
weather hot or

cold. Self-cleaning.

BURNSVILLE FURNITURE &

HARDWARE COMPANY
Burnsville, N. C.

\
\
WANTED: A lew roomers,
lheals optional. Mrs. Eliza-
beth English,. West Bur-
nsville. Al9

A, W. Rowe Jeweler
Watch Repairing,

f Engraving
- Jewelry Repairing

First (Class Workmanship
All Work Guaranteed

One Week Service
JV|aijs Hill, N. C.

WOOD
STOVE) WOOD FOR SALE
Prompt delivery anywhere
in county. See or write
Jess Cooper, Burnsville
N. C. Penland & Ayers
Spw Mill.

V PHONE 211

HELP WANTED! Middle
aged woman as house-
keeper. Will pay reason-
able vages. See or write,
Mrs. J. E. Mclntosh, Box
67, Burnsville, N. C. Al2

LOST: Between Burnsville
and Rutherfordton new
Tarpaulin for Pickup
Truck. Liberal Reward.
Burnsville Hosiery Mill.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished j
apartment two or three'
rooms. Adults only. See
Nettie

. Waycaster, Bald
Creek, N. C.

tftUftS&AY, AUGUST 1% 1948

LOST! Man’B Urd Eljjirt
Wrist Watch, Liberal re-
ward, Return to Record
Office.

FOR SALE: Government
tent 16x32. Complete with
poles. Good as new. Call at
Record Office.

WEATHER STRIPPING
Save at least 20 per cent on
your Fuel Bills. Work

, Guaranteed. Free esti-
: mate. Burnsville Weather

Stripping Company. See
Arnold or Delzie Styles,
Burnsville, N. C.

I ATTENTION! j
| FARMERS |

| Alfalfa Seed i

I*
Ladino Clover Seed lT

Alta Fescue |
Rye Grass /

Alfalfa Fertilizer $
Potash & Borax |
Innoculation for all Seeds %

Carpenters 1
l Atkins Handsaws /

| Distort Handsaws 1
/ Handsaws |

I*
Bluegrass riammers \

BLUE RIDGE HARDWARE CO. \
wWhere duality & Service Rule" |

R. F. SHEPHERD , Mgr. \
\ Phone 217 * BURNSVILLE, N. C. |
l%%*^*^^****^^

j $50.00 Free! - NYLON HOSE - $50.00 Free' j
AUCTION SALE !

I W. J. Shepherd FARM V !
. SWISS, N. C. ¦

Located 1 mile West of Bald Creek j
J —ll ' i" - ' -¦ ' ~ • - ; • r .*¦ j- '«

'

*•*<. *7 "'¦“‘¦J -

| , TUESDAY 4 10:30 A. M.TV-•“
'

|;
j AUGUST 1/ RAIN or SHINE

~

|
f*; . - v

r “

-T— ' ——“—

v
»

if A .

This 125 acre farm is, subdivided having- one main house of 5 rooms with j|
f f ;

lights and running water and a complete up to date bathroom, 2 tenant hous x w
\ es (one with lights and water), 3 barns, new Garage and other outbuildings.

I
Plenty of good timber and fruit trees. Being well watered, fenced and cross-
fenced.

.
. I.3'acre Tobacco Allotment, -jf' -**- “| .

ON EASY TERMS: 1-3 CASH, BALANCE 1,2, 3,4& 5 YEARS. |
K LUNCH TO BE SERVED BY THE LADIES OF THE CHURCH. |
I IF YOU HAVE ANY LAND TO SELL, SEE OR WRITE US i
j | '
J —r Drive Out... Look the Property Over ... Be With Us On of SALE and
J

.« Bid Your Owii Price
Everybody Invited .. Come.. Bring Your Family Come

.. Whether You Bid |

I: ,¦ ¦ . : ur B»y- -

... | ~

|
'

WEST & GOSSETT LAND AUCTION CO. 1
- ~

At: WEAVERVILLE and CANTON. N. Cl
\

~ '

TROY WEST. SR.', Sales Manager
'

' J
I . - TROY WEST, JR. and R, C. GOSSETT, Auctioneers

“LIST IT WITH US AND PUT IT IN THE BANK” $
/

"

y •' . J .
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